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January 2020
From Our Executive Director,
Ed Hosack

Let’s Do the Impossible!
Let's do the impossible and eliminate
homelessness in Cabarrus County!
When you have the capacity and the knowledge to solve a
societal problem, but don't do it— you miss the greatest
opportunity for good.
Talented people from across our community have identified
solutions to homelessness and housing crisis, all we need is
resources and the will to address the problem.

We know what we need to do NOW to save our community
from the devastating impact of an escalating housing crisis.
You can find much of that information in:
A 5-Year Prospectus: Solving the Housing Crisis
Request a copy of the Prospectus: at info@cooperativeministry.com

CCM needs your help providing facilities and financial
support to solve the issues related to housing crisis. We can
implement innovative and collaborative solutions in 2020 if
we begin the effort now.

With God all things are possible!
Ed Hosack
Love is patient, love is kind.
Love will always find the time.
Love is now and love is here.
Love is more than once a year.*

"Once A Year" lyr ics by J osh Wilson*
Christmas Eve, mom and dad load the car with grocery
bags. They take the kids and drive downtown and spend
the night passing food out.
Once a year December's here and our hearts open up.
Once a year we give with cheer to those who don't have
enough. Wouldn't it be something if we all learned to
love like it's Christmas more than once a year?
No one rings a bell at the mall in June, but nobody said
we can't give then too. And when autumn comes with its
changing leaves could we spend more time with the least
of these.

January is the perfect time to consider
“monthly giving”
Whether it's $10 or $100 per month, a grocery cart full of
groceries, volunteering a few hours, a treasure that is no
longer needed or something underutilized. It has the
greatest potential for helping make this the most
rewarding year of your life.

Hunger doesn't take a day off and homelessness
makes every night feel like a lifetime.
Food insecurity and housing crisis affects more than
25,000 people every day in our community. That is the
reason CCM’s hunger fighting programs operate six days a
week and our housing programs never close.

Your annual gift is a blessing and encouragement, but a
monthly gift allows the ministry to plan more effectively
for the ongoing needs. Please consider a monthly gift
in 2020.
Now would be a great time to start. Thank you!

Contact us today so that we can make a better tomorrow!
ccm@cooperativeministry.com

Calling All Cyclists!!!

Happy New Year!!!
8th Annual Pastor/Leader Breakfast

January 30, 2020

Our next class will begin on Thursday,
February 6th @ the Kannapolis YMCA

7:30am - 9:00am
The Laureate Center, Kannapolis

BECAUSE GOD...

Breaking
Free
From the Money Traps

Spaces are limited. RSVP today by emailing:
CCM@CooperativeMinistry.com

Thank you to the Corning Incorporated Foundation for
generously gifting $10,000 to support CCM’s Housing
Program! The Corning Foundation supports education,
human services, culture, and volunteerism to foster
vibrant communities.

Utility assistance is
often the first line of
defense to prevent
homelessness in
Cabarrus County.

Breaking Free from the Money Traps is a
life-changing series that identifies financial
pitfalls and releases an individual or
household to begin the process of financial
recovery.

Our first class meets Saturday, January 11th
at Midway United Methodist Church

For more information about these programs
visit our website at
www.cooperativeministry.com

2020 Homeless Point-In-Time Count
January 29th, 2020
Conducted by the Cabarrus County
Homelessness Task Force

Click Here to
Donate Now
www.cooperativeministry.com

